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rules needed
The autenemy oet i ndiv id ual

rQscdýrchers and the public right te
infornmation are the twe combattants in a
nevW pelicy wrangle scheduled for G.F.C.

Accerding te U et A environ mental ist
and professer et pharmaculegy, E.E.
Dnel, current university pelicies on the
,uiicationn efcentract research do net
adqatetly protect the public interest,
,,sp( :ally in cases where public hearings
jre io ha held.

IXîiniel lias requested that the G.F.C.
considar twu imprevements et the

reit situation: ene te prevent
resiarclers tram delaying the publication
of hîir research until after tl bas been
re( -ved by the aqency wh ich
arlurnssioned il, and the ether te ensure

thit ne findings ut a researchor can be
supiir(ssed even if they were net
spt-f ically requested by the contracter.

At present the univcrsity pelicy
frbids researchers te take in prelects
"thu publication et which might be
restrcted," accerding te Rescarch Grants
Ofli' er, R.A. Helmes.

But Daniel observes that researchors
are able te delay the publication et their
research until atter the contracting
ageicy bas receivcd if. -I den't knew
rowv cemmen this practice is," Daniel
said in a interview last Friday, "But with
rc and more requests for centract

resarch, the univorsity pelicy whould be
mnade clear."

He cited twe examples et contracts
whch might attract public criticism.

The more controversial, and the
apparent motivation et Daniel's motions,
s the study donc by the Boreal Institute
for Canadian Gas Arctic Studies Ltd.
Acting Directer et the Institute, R.S.
Janiesen has refused te make the study
public until atte; the National Energy
ord hcaring-àtThe application te build

the pipeline. No centract was ever signed,
but Jamieson argues that tl s a matter et
caurtesy te the Consortium te allew it te

usi, the fndns et the research tl pad for
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by' Bart Hall-Be yer
The changed deduction pattern on

the paychoque stubs et varieus
subspecies et graduate students have
branght inte tecus a tax hassle et
ptertially immense proportions. Atter
24 heurs et telephoning and pavement
PaUnding, sucb as can only be
engrndered by attempting te deal
smultaneously witb tbe university and
the federal civil service, ene tbing bas
becorne clear: there is une bell et a
mucîdle about, and ftrom il, grad
SILdnts will likely be able te take
roue an additional titteen dellars a
mnrth.

l-îrst is the change in the ameunt
oft your inceme that the oniversity
aonsdur taxable. Everyene is gîven an

autonmatic exemption et $1500 on the
taxable protien their assistantsbip.
Hawvever, under the ncw tax law, up
ta $500 et a bursary is exemptable
Builletin IT-75( 1). Since the remissien

of fees is self exempting (if you
report tl as income, you are eligible
ta deduct tl in April - if you don't
report il yeu can't deduct it) and is
alsa considered te be a bursary, il is
flot includcd in the $500 exemption.
Thus you may request an additional
$500 exemption on the portien from
wicb fax is withbeld. To do this yeu
must file a new form TD-1 and write
n the borsary exemption yourself.

Additionally, the university are
neot required te deduct taxes from the
bursary (06-code) portion et the
mantbly paycbeque, since bursaries are
n ut inilcl1uded as a required
at-source-deductien in Section 153 et
the Act. At present, bowever, Payroil
are deducting tax at the full rate
tram bofh Ol-code and 06-code
'acome. Unemployment Insurance and
Canada Pension are deducted only
tram Ol-code incomne (salary). Thus
with a ($1500 exemption) monthly
cheque et $333.34, and (a $1500
exemption) $44.50 in tax is deducted.

betore tbey arernade available tu anyone
ei1se.

n an earlier Gatcway interview,
Jamieson admitted that the study, te
quage sociological effects of the pipeline
and te devise a training pregram, -was
donc on the assumption that the pipeline
weuld be built," a realistic course, ho
sa i d, due te the governments
committmrent te building the pipeline.

Hewever, another report, based on
research donc as part of the same project,
has been maîde public--by the researcher
who did the werk, Larry Stubki, an
antbropologist now at the University of
Nebraska who opposes the idea of a
pipeline.

Accerdinq to Jamieson, Stuhki's
findings were net included in the
lnstitute's report because they were
-"eutside of the terms ef reference of the
study."

Dan iel's second example is an
investigation of a proposed Kaliska Lake,
N.W/.T., hydro-electric preject being donc
by William Fuller, chairman et the

zeelegy department.
Fuller argued in an interview last

Menday that "if yeu centract witb the
gevernment, yeu have a cemmittment te
the peeple who put up the meney te
allo\v them te have the first loek."

But it s equally important that the
report be made public long eneugh in
advance te allow the public te respend,
he insisted. The distribution et a report
te the public is the responsibility et the
government, Fuller said.

"I don't know that the university
sbould dictate how and when one must
publish. The kind et regulafiens Dr.
Daniel is talking about would bind the
researcher," Fuller objected. "The
university already has safeguards. fIts
enly a matter of timing."

Last Wednesday, thu G.F.C. executive
refcrrcd Daniel's requests te the G.F.C.
research committee fer its cemments.

Dots grads
eightcen hundred 'grad students
knocking on doors can be pretty
cenvincing) net te deduct inceme fax
trom the 06-code inceme, thon these
monthly deductions are reduccd te
$32.05 and $25.75, respectivcly.

An hour's conversation wvith M. A.
Rouseli, Compiroller, convinced me
that the unîversity are genuinely
intercsted in the students' well-being
in this matter. The 06-code questien
is somethîng thcy simply had not rue
into during the nightmare that is
National Revenue. The status ut
GTA's, GSA's, and particularly GRA's
is
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Marcb first is the deadline for

applications for O.F.Y. grants, the
program wbich according te the pamphlet
which accempanies the application forms,
-s designed te give yuutb their

oppertunity te make tbings better."
"We believe," the blurb continues,

"that the entbusiasm, energy and idealism
et youth bas made, and will continue te
make, a significant impact on impreving
social, cul turat and cnvironmental
conditions et local communities."

Application forms for these
interestod in a share et the $39,970,000
available for prejects next summer are
available from Canada Manpewer Centres.
Maximum earnings are $90 per week for
pest-secondary students and $70 a week
for high scbool students. Thero sbould be

channels
Reporters outnumbcred students at

ast Thursday's special stUdent budget
meeting with university president Max
Wyman.

Three students attended the meeting
which was covered by threo reporters and
a pho teog ra p he r. St ud en t
(non-attandance> wvas blarned en part on
peor Gatawvay coverage betore the avant.

in some deuht, and the fax office le a presentatien similar te that given
fleughtfully neglcctcd te send the a week eariier te the Boardlot Governors,
niversity a copy et the Interpretation Wyman explaincd flie budget terecast on
ulletin 75 (pertaininq te scholarships, wvhich bis meeting wvith oniversity groups
tc.> until the Comptroller's office have been hasad.
dard rumour et ifs existence and had Besides providing a channel for

he audacîty te reqoest a cepy. greups te make known their prierities for

gomnes: pro and con
Last Thursday's debate held in

Room 104 SU B cencerning
Edmonfon's sponsorship et the 1978
Commonwealth Games broughf City
Alderman Dave Word and Ed. Leger
together in a confrontation over an
issue which may greafîy affect
Edmonton's future.

Leger, strengly opposed te
Edmonfon's participation in the
Games, peinted ouf thaf the $40
million whicb wiIl be needed te
construcf a stadium and other
facilities f0 bouse the Games couîd be
used f ar more wisely and that the
Games were being used as an excuse
ta build a cemplex structure wbich
was rejected by the Edmonton fax
payers.

Leger predicted thaf a small
minority et the public would be
likeîy te tom eout to watcb amateur
wrestling and Iawn bowling. He aise
cîaimed that due te Britain's entry
into the Eurepean Common Market,
the importance ef the Commonwealth
is rapidly decîining and claimed that

the Gamos henco will gain little world
renown fer Edmonton.

Alderman Ward defended bis
enthusiastic support et the Games by
stating that the Games wilI serve the
function et teaching our youth te live
and compote in a cempetifive society
atter they ceave school and wiIl give
Edmontonians a reason te have pride
n their city. Ward stated that the

senior levels et government wiII allot
funds te caver the expense et the
Games and that Edmonton weuîd nef
reoeive these fonds te use elsewhere if
if were net for thbe spensorsbip of the
G ames.

The Games are expecfed te attract
tourism and te create jobs in the
city. Ward renounced provalent
negative attitudes toward the Games
and concluded the debate by sfating:
"If yeu're concerned, get up and do
somethîng about if. If you do, the
1978 Edmohton Commonwealth
Games wiIl sucoeed Edmonton wilI
succeed and maytA, someday, the
world wiII sucoeed." jc

enougb meney for 33,834 people.
The criteria for assessing projects

include community benefit, the number
et participants, feasibilîty, innovation and
the f inancial needs et participants. An
attempt will be made te encourage more
involvement et low-income youth and
those in the North.

n addition, the final selection wili
take inte account regional unemployment
figures, provincial govere ment priorities,
and male-female ratios. Last year, 3,200
greups had te be chosen from over
20,000 applicants.

The fitteen page long application
booklet calîs for dletailed information
about expenditures, community beneft 
and preject feasibility.

sou ght
this year's budget, Wyman said he hoped
the meetings would suggest permanent
procedures for rna king budgetary
decisions in future years.

Wy ma n pl1an s te meat in
mid-February with dapartmant chairmen,
deans, d iraec t ors and student
representatives te discuss what kinds et
mechanisrns might be most acceptable to
the university cemmunity.

St adents whe were present
quastionod Wyrnan on tha affects et
varieus metheds et distributing the
estînîated 3% cuts required by next year's
budget.

The proposai te distribute fonds on
the basîs et werkloads or student heurs in
each taculty, as suggested by oe student,
Wymian called unrcalistic because itftailed
te take inte acceunt the tact that
instruction costs per student heur are
more costly in seme.

A proposaI te, redistribute tonds on
the basis et increasing or decreasing
faculty enrlient, aIse poes problems,
Wyman said. Faculties have contînuing
commitments which cannot easily be
broken, and seme faculties with decîining
e nroI me nts, still provide numerous
"ýservice courses" for other faculties,
which their facuîty enrolments do not
reflect, an example being the large
number ef students registered in
education who take courses in arts.

"If you're Iucky," Wyman explained,
"there wiIl be retirements or rei ation
et staff in education or arts aculties
witb declining enrolments), but to f ire
somebody is Iegalîy nef possible" without
one year's notice.

One et the students present argued
that sucb restrictions make if "bard on
taculties whicb are still growing". Wymnan
agreed but noted that cuts te faculties
with declininri enrclmen,,ts would have the
same effect on departments within those
faculties which were stili growing.
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